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ABSTRACT
Background Fatigue is a common and troubling
symptom for people with multiple sclerosis (MS).
Aim To evaluate the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
of a six-session group-based programme for managing
MS-fatigue (Fatigue: Applying Cognitive behavioural and
Energy effectiveness Techniques to lifeStyle (FACETS)).
Methods Three-centre parallel arm randomised
controlled trial with economic evaluation. Patients with
MS and signiﬁcant fatigue were randomised to FACETS
plus current local practice (FACETS) or current local
practice alone (CLP), using concealed computer-
generated randomisation. Participant blinding was not
possible. Primary outcomes were fatigue severity (Fatigue
Assessment Instrument), self-efﬁcacy (Multiple Sclerosis-
Fatigue Self-Efﬁcacy) and disease-speciﬁc quality of life
(Multiple Sclerosis Impact Scale (MSIS-29)) at 1 and
4 months postintervention (follow-up 1 and 2). Quality
adjusted life years (QALYs) were calculated (EuroQoL 5-
Dimensions questionnaire and the Short-form 6-
Dimensions questionnaire).
Results Between May 2008 and November 2009,
164 patients were randomised; primary outcome data
were available for 146 (89%). Statistically signiﬁcant
differences favour the intervention group on fatigue self-
efﬁcacy at follow-up 1 (mean difference (MD) 9, 95% CI
(4 to 14), standardised effect size (SES) 0.54, p=0.001)
and follow-up 2 (MD 6, 95% CI (0 to 12), SES 0.36,
p=0.05) and fatigue severity at follow-up 2 (MD −0.36,
95% CI (−0.63 to −0.08), SES −0.35, p=0.01) but no
differences for MSIS-29 or QALYs. No adverse events
reported. Estimated cost per person for FACETS is £453;
ﬁndings suggest an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio
of £2157 per additional person with a clinically
signiﬁcant improvement in fatigue.
Conclusions FACETS is effective in reducing fatigue
severity and increasing fatigue self-efﬁcacy. However, it
is difﬁcult to assess the additional cost in terms of cost-
effectiveness (ie, cost per QALY) as improvements in
fatigue are not reﬂected in the QALY outcomes, with no
signiﬁcant differences between FACETS and CLP. The
strengths of this trial are its pragmatic nature and high
external validity.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials
ISRCTN76517470.
INTRODUCTION
Fatigue is one of the most commonly reported and
disabling symptoms of multiple sclerosis (MS);1
65% of people with MS consider it one of their
three most troubling symptoms.2 MS-fatigue differs
from tiredness experienced by healthy people in
both severity and impact. It can have a profound
impact on individuals’ lives; limiting or preventing
participation in everyday activities, work, leisure
and social pursuits; and reducing psychological
well-being.3 It is one of the key precipitants of
early retirement4 and its ‘invisible’ nature can make
it difﬁcult for others to understand.5 The patho-
physiology of fatigue is unclear but likely to be
multi-factorial.6
In North America treatments such as energy
effectiveness approaches have been shown to be
moderately helpful.7 8 A systematic review of the
treatment of fatigue in MS highlighted a lack of
high quality studies, particularly those evaluating
psychological and psychosocial approaches.9
Although the important relationships between
physical and psychological aspects of MS-fatigue
are recognised,10 to date there has been just one
trial that has used a cognitive behavioural approach
to managing fatigue in people with MS.11 The
intervention consisted of one-to-one clinical
psychologist-delivered cognitive behavioural
therapy and was shown to be effective in reducing
fatigue. However, in the UK National Health
Service (NHS) and elsewhere, psychologists
working with people with MS are scarce, and thus
this approach may prove impractical.12
We developed a group-based manualised inter-
vention for the management of MS-fatigue
(Fatigue: Applying Cognitive behavioural and
Energy effectiveness Techniques to lifeStyle
(FACETS)).13 The FACETS intervention uses health
professionals routinely involved in managing MS,
supported by a clinical psychologist. This pragmatic
two parallel arm multi-centre randomised con-
trolled trial (RCT) is a formal evaluation of the
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of FACETS
when added to current local practice.14
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METHODS
The trial was overseen by a steering committee and is reported
in accordance with the Consolidated Standards of Reporting
Trials guidelines for non-pharmacological trials.15 Ethical
approval was obtained from the South West-Central Bristol
Research Ethics Committee (ref: 08/H0106/2). All participants
gave written informed consent before taking part. The trial
sponsor was Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
The main inclusion criteria were: (1) clinically deﬁnite MS
diagnosis, (2) fatigue impacting on daily life (Fatigue Severity
Scale total score >4)16 and (3) ambulatory. The main exclusion
criteria were: (1) having taken part in a fatigue programme in
the last year, (2) cognitive impairments, (3) a relapse in the pre-
vious 3 months or (4) having started treatment with disease
modifying or antidepressant drugs within the previous
3 months. The full eligibility criteria are described in the proto-
col.14 Participants were recruited in three UK centres (Poole,
Bristol, Southampton/Portsmouth) from primary or secondary
care, or via MS Society newsletters/websites. Recruitment took
place from May 2008 to November 2009.
Intervention (FACETS)
The manualised group-based FACETS programme is described
elsewhere13 and is based upon a conceptual framework integrat-
ing elements from cognitive behavioural, social-cognitive,
energy effectiveness, self-management and self-efﬁcacy theories.
The aim of the intervention is to help people normalise their
fatigue experiences, learn helpful ways of thinking about fatigue
and use available energy more effectively. The intervention con-
sists of six sessions (∼90 min duration) held weekly and facili-
tated in groups of 6–12 by two health professionals with
experience of working with people with MS and group-work
(such as occupational therapists, nurses or physiotherapists).
The intervention is highly structured. Each session follows
the same general format, namely, facilitator-delivered presenta-
tions, ﬂipchart discussions, group activities and homework.
The facilitator manual provides guidance on preparation and
delivery, detailed session content, notes and suggested timings,
and a checklist of facilitator objectives as well as signposts to
additional resources. Sessions are delivered via PowerPoint;
hence can be easily replicated. A companion participant hand-
book, along with existing information booklets, reinforces pro-
gramme content. The incorporation of ﬂipchart exercises, group
discussions and homework activities enables the tailoring of
content to the individual circumstances and goals/priorities of
group members. Participants receiving the intervention contin-
ued to have access to services available as part of their usual
local care.
FACETS was delivered in hotel meeting-room facilities, with
the exception of one centre, where it was held in a rehabilitation
hospital. Apart from one MS specialist nurse, facilitators were
either occupational therapists or physiotherapists. Facilitators
were all qualiﬁed to a senior/advanced level (in the UK
minimum of a Band 7 on the NHS Agenda for Change (AfC)
grading structure).17 Facilitators were trained to deliver the
intervention at 1-day workshops and psychological advice and
debrieﬁng were available for facilitators throughout the trial.
Prior to this full scale trial, we carried out a small pilot study
(n=18) delivering the group-based intervention once in each of
the three centres (Poole, Bristol, Southampton) and collecting
preoutcome and postoutcome measurements. This enabled us to
test trial procedures, check clarity of and adherence to the
manual and explore transferability of the intervention.
Current local practice
Participants randomised to the CLP arm of the trial received
current local practice only. This could have ranged from general
advice and information provision about MS-fatigue to more
detailed individualised management advice from a variety of
health professionals. Inevitably, there will have been variations
in the exact composition of what was usually provided, within
and between centres, depending on local resources and patient
need. Collecting detailed information at an individual level on
the type and quantity of advice received as part of current local
practice was not deemed feasible. However, we consider this
variation to be a strength of the trial as it increases its applicabil-
ity to a wider range of centres. Individuals who had attended a
fatigue management programme in the past year were excluded
from the trial as were those who had received a fatigue interven-
tion from a health professional in the past 3 months (see proto-
col).14 To increase external validity, no attempt was made in the
FACETS arm to restrict or control participants’ access to current
local practice or to standardise it across healthcare settings or
treatment arms. When we refer to the FACETS arm, participants
in this arm also received current local practice.
To ensure good allocation concealment, random allocation
was email based and administered by the statistician who was
masked to the identity of participants. Randomisation used a
computerised random number generator. Once a block of up to
24 participants from a centre had provided informed consent,
they were formally entered onto the trial database and an anon-
ymised list of their identiﬁcation numbers was sent to the statis-
tician who randomly allocated half to the FACETS arm and half
to the CLP arm.
Masking
The nature of the trial meant that participant blinding was not
possible. All outcomes were self-reported using validated
measures.
Outcome measures
Demographic information collected is reported in table 1.
For those allocated to the FACETS arm, outcomes were mea-
sured 1 week (baseline) before the start of FACETS and
1 month (follow-up 1) and 4 months (follow-up 2) after the
ﬁnal session. Participants assigned to the CLP arm completed all
outcome measures within an identical time frame to those in
the FACETS arm (see published protocol14 and results tables).
All questionnaire outcomes were self-reported for both groups,
presented in a booklet format with a large font and adminis-
tered and returned through the post. This meant that partici-
pants could pace the completion of the outcome measures in
their own homes.
Primary outcome measures
These were: (1) fatigue severity (Global Fatigue Severity (GFS)
subscale of the Fatigue Assessment Instrument (FAI)),18 (2)
disease-speciﬁc quality of life (QOL) (total score on the
Multiple Sclerosis Impact Scale, V.1 (MSIS-29, V.1))19 and (3)
self-efﬁcacy for managing fatigue (Multiple Sclerosis-Fatigue
Self-Efﬁcacy scale—adapted from the Control subscale of the
MS Self-Efﬁcacy scale).20
Secondary outcome measures
See protocol14 and online web supplement for further detail.
These included: (1) subscales of the FAI,18 (2) the Fatigue
Symptom Inventory,21 (3) the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
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Scale,22 (4) the physical and psychological subscales of the
MSIS-29, V.1,19 (5) the Medical Outcomes Short-Form Survey,
V.2 (SF-36v2),23 (6) health state values and quality adjusted life
years (QALYs) derived from the EuroQoL 5-Dimensions
questionnaire (EQ-5D)24 and the Short-form 6-Dimensions
questionnaire (SF-6D),25 (7) self-reported health and social ser-
vices resource utilisation with a 3-month recall period (collected
at follow-up 2 only) and (8) objective measures of physical activ-
ity over a 48 h period (weekday/weekend day) using ActivPAL
accelerometers (total energy expenditure over 48 h period).26
Self-reported feedback was gathered from FACETS partici-
pants immediately after each session via a brief anonymised
semistructured evaluation questionnaire returned in an enve-
lope. Using 5-point scales the dimensions were programme
content (1 ‘not very relevant’, 5 ‘very relevant’), format (1 ‘did
not work at all’, 5 ‘worked well’), usefulness (1 ‘not at all
useful’, 5 ‘very useful’), pace (1 ‘too slow’, 5 ‘too fast’) and dur-
ation (1 ‘too short’, 5 ‘too long’).
Sample size considerations and statistical analysis
The sample size requirement was 146 participants with
follow-up data based on having 85% power to detect a medium
standardised effect size of 0.527 for the primary outcome mea-
sures, using a two-sided 5% signiﬁcance level (see protocol for
justiﬁcation for this medium effect size).14 As a variety of
fatigue measures have been used in other trials, we used standar-
dised effect sizes to enable comparisons between them.
The main analysis was intention-to-treat but we also con-
ducted a ‘per protocol’ analysis (excluding participants who
attended fewer than four FACETS sessions). Data were analysed
using IBM SPSS, V.18. Outcome measures were assumed to be
interval-scaled, and the analysis initially focused on absolute
change in outcomes at follow-up 1 (1 month postintervention)
and at follow-up 2 (4 months postintervention), relative to base-
line. Change scores were compared between the groups using
the independent samples t test with a two-sided 5% signiﬁcance
level, and summarised using mean differences (95% CIs). The
GFS primary outcome is probably the most clinically relevant
and so for this outcome we have also deﬁned a clinically import-
ant improvement in fatigue as 0.5 and used the
numbers-needed-to-treat statistic and the χ2 test for association
to compare the percentage with a clinically important improve-
ment between the two arms of the trial. This ﬁgure of 0.5 is
equivalent to approximately 0.5 SDs which was the effect size
speciﬁed in the sample size calculation and recommended by
others.28 We could not ﬁnd any published, minimal clinically
important differences (MCIDs) for the GFS subscale of the FAI
in MS. However, an MCID of -0.6 points has been reported for
the Fatigue Severity Scale (which shares eight of the nine GFS
items, in addition to three additional ones) for systemic lupus
erythematosus.29
As detailed in the protocol,14 additional prespeciﬁed supple-
mentary analyses also (a) adjusted for baseline variability/base-
line differences between treatment arms (baseline measurement,
the baseline primary outcome measurements, gender, age,
marital status, education level, type of MS, time since diagnosis
and level of disability), (b) adjusted for any clustering effects
arising from the group-based nature of FACETS using multilevel
modelling,30 (c) assessed the impact of missing data31 using two
approaches (the ‘Last Observation Carried Forward’ imputation
method (which assumes no change in outcome when a data
point is missing) and a mixed model approach for analysing
repeated measurements) and (d) modelled all measurement
occasions together for each outcome using repeated measures
analysis of variance. To further aid interpretation, for primary
outcomes we have also run multilevel models that include all
Table 1 Descriptive statistics for demographic and baseline
characteristics of participants
FACETS
(n=84)
CLP
(n=80)
Gender (n (%))
Female 61 (73%) 58 (73%)
Male 23 (27%) 22 (28%)
Age (years)
Mean (SD) 48.0 (10.2) 50.1 (9.1)
Range 23–73 28–70
Ethnicity (n (%))
White English 68 (85%) 69 (92%)
White British 7 (9%) 5 (7%)
Other 5 (6%) 1 (1%)
Not stated 4 5
Self-reported disease type (n (%))
Benign 4 (5%) 2 (3%)
Relapsing-remitting 35 (43%) 40 (51%)
Secondary progressive 16 (20%) 23 (29%)
Primary progressive 5 (6%) 8 (10%)
‘Don’t know’ 21 (26%) 5 (6%)
Not stated 3 2
APDDS score (Adapted Patient Determined Disease Steps) (n (%))
3 or less (no limitations on walking) 18 (22%) 15 (19%)
4 or 5 (MS interferes with walking) 37 (46%) 42 (54%)
6 or more (At min., needs stick/crutch to walk
100 m)
26 (32%) 21 (27%)
Not stated 3 2
Level of education (n (%))
Highest qualification achieved
No qualifications 8 (10%) 8 (10%)
One or more GCSE (or equivalent) 36 (46%) 29 (38%)
One or more A level (or equivalent) 10 (13%) 12 (16%)
First degree (or equivalent) 16 (20%) 19 (25%)
Higher degree/professional qualification 9 (11%) 8 (11%)
Not stated 5 4
Employment status (n (%))
In full-time employment (>30 h per week) 15 (18%) 11 (14%)
In part-time employment (≤30 h per week) 11 (14%) 13 (17%)
Self-employed 4 (5%) 4 (5%)
Not in paid employment (unemployed, in
education, retired, looking after home)
51 (63%) 50 (64%)
Not stated 3 2
Marital status (n (%))
Married/cohabiting 63 (78%) 54 (71%)
Single 5 (6%) 7 (9%)
Separated/divorced 9 (11%) 14 (18%)
Widowed 4 (5%) 1 (1%)
Not stated 3 4
Years since diagnosis (n (%))
<1 year 2 (3%) 4 (5%)
1–5 years 32 (40%) 21 (27%)
6–10 years 13 (16%) 19 (24%)
11–15 years 21 (26%) 12 (15%)
≥16 years 12 (15%) 22 (28%)
Not stated 4 2
Percentages rounded to nearest integer and, thus, might not sum exactly to 100%.
CLP, current local practice; FACETS, Fatigue: Applying Cognitive behavioural and
Energy effectiveness Techniques to lifeStyle; GCSE, General Certificate of Secondary
Education; MS, multiple sclerosis.
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time points, all baseline variables listed previously, study site and
clustering effects.
Energy expenditures over 48 h were calculated based on the
default values of the ActivPAL software package. Provided at
least 24 h data were available, missing data were replaced by
data from this period.
Economic evaluation
Cost-effectiveness analyses were undertaken from the perspective
of the NHS and personal social service provider (Third Party
Payer), assessing the mean incremental cost for delivery of the
intervention against the effectiveness of the intervention. The
primary economic endpoint is presented in cost-effectiveness
analysis as the cost per unit change in GFS and also in the more
policy relevant context of cost per additional person with a clin-
ically signiﬁcant improvement in fatigue. Secondary analysis esti-
mates QALYs using the EQ-5D and SF-36 (SF-6D) and sets out
ﬁndings against a cost-utility analysis. EQ-5D is used as the prin-
cipal QALY measure, with SF-6D used for sensitivity analysis.
QALYs were calculated over the 24-week period from baseline to
follow-up 2 (0.46 years) using the area under the curve
method.32 It is current convention to adjust between group dif-
ferences in QALYs for baseline values of EQ-5D/SF-6D.33
Intervention costs for delivery of the FACETS programme are
based on within-trial data including work sampling forms com-
pleted by clinical staff who delivered the programme. A mean
net cost per participant is estimated, reﬂecting an incremental
cost per participant. Costs were estimated using pounds sterling
at 2010 unit costs. The analysis is short-term, within the trial
follow-up period, and no discounting of future costs or effects
is required. Sensitivity analyses have been undertaken to address
key areas of uncertainty within the estimates of the intervention
cost, and on assumptions included in cost estimates.
Healthcare service use data and unit cost data were combined
to estimate mean healthcare costs over a 3-month period (the
3 months prior to follow-up 2) in each trial arm. Unit cost data
associated with the use of health and social services in the
3 months prior to follow-up 2 were obtained from credible
national sources (Personal Social Services Research Unit,34 NHS
Reference costs,35 local NHS Trust cost data) (see online supple-
mentary table S1). Non-parametric bootstrapping methods were
used to estimate CIs around cost estimates for healthcare service
use (see the trial protocol for further detail on methods).14
RESULTS
A total of 164 people were randomised (nine from primary
care) (ﬁgure 1). First follow-up data are available for 146 (89%)
and second follow-up for 144 (88%). Recruitment was 39 from
the Bristol centre, 75 from the Southampton/Portsmouth Centre
and 50 from the Poole centre. In all, 84 participants were ran-
domised to FACETS and 80 to CLP. Overall, 10 FACETS pro-
grammes were run with group sizes ranging from 4 to 11
(mean=7.4; SD=2.1). The percentage of participants attending
individual sessions ranged from 70% (Session 5) to 81%
(Session 1). A total of 72 (86%) attended ≥ 4 sessions and 66
(79%) attended the ﬁnal session (see online supplementary
tables S2a and S2b). The reasons for non-attendance are
reported in ﬁgure 1.
At baseline, distributions of the descriptive statistics for the
trial sample look mostly similar (table 1); since allocation was
random any differences are due to chance.36 37 Table 2 and the
online supplementary table S3 present descriptive statistics for
the primary and secondary outcome measures, respectively, at
baseline and follow-up.
Primary outcomes
The primary ‘intention-to-treat’ analyses and results for the
primary outcome measures are shown in table 2 and online sup-
plementary ﬁgure S1. There were statistically signiﬁcantly
greater improvements in fatigue self-efﬁcacy in the FACETS arm
at follow-up 1 and 2 compared with the CLP arm. By follow-up
2, there were signiﬁcantly greater improvements on the GFS
scale in the FACETS arm compared with the CLP arm. Further,
40% of participants in the FACETS arm had a clinically import-
ant improvement on the GFS compared with 19% in the CLP
arm (p=0.009), giving a numbers-needed-to-treat of 5. There
were no statistically signiﬁcant differences between the FACETS
arm and the CLP arm for the MSIS-29. The probability of
getting three or more statistically signiﬁcant differences out of
six tests on the primary outcomes, just by chance, is only 0.002.
Prespeciﬁed supplementary analyses showed that the results
for the primary outcome measures were unaltered (ie, those that
were statistically signiﬁcant remained) by (a) adjusting for pre-
speciﬁed baseline characteristics and centre (with the exception
of fatigue self-efﬁcacy at 4 months (follow-up 2), where mean
difference reduced from 6 to 4 (−2, 10), p=0.15), (b) adjusting
for clustering, (c) using different strategies for dealing with
missing data and (d) analysing all time points together using a
repeated measures model.
Overall multilevel models incorporating clustering, baseline
characteristics and repeated measures showed a signiﬁcant main
effect for fatigue self-efﬁcacy (mean difference 6.2 (95% CI 1.7
to 10.7)), with no interaction (ie, no evidence that the effect at
4 months is less than the effect at 1 month), a signiﬁcant inter-
action for the GFS (p=0.006), whereby the difference between
the trial arms at 4 months is greater than at 1 month, and no
signiﬁcant difference for MSIS-29 total score. The per protocol
results (including only those who attended ≥4 FACETS sessions)
for the primary outcomes were essentially the same as for the
intention-to-treat analysis (ie, there was no impact on whether
or not differences were statistically signiﬁcant).
Adverse events
No adverse events, as deﬁned in the protocol, were reported.
Secondary outcomes
Consistent with the results for the primary outcome measures,
there were statistically signiﬁcantly greater improvements in the
secondary outcome measures of ‘average fatigue’ at follow-up 1
and 2, and ‘fatigue right now’ at follow-up 1 in the FACETS
arm compared with the CLP arm (see online supplementary
table S3). Further, there were greater improvements in the
Vitality subscale of the SF-36 in the FACETS arm than the CLP
arm at follow-up 2. In prespeciﬁed supplementary analyses, the
differences seen at follow-up 2 were robust when analysed in a
variety of ways, as outlined in the previous section. However, at
follow-up 1 the mean difference (95% CI) in ‘average fatigue’
was reduced from −0.71 to −0.40 (-0.94 to 0.14), p=0.14 and
for ‘fatigue right now’ from −0.99 to −0.39 (−1.19 to 0.41),
p=0.33 when we controlled for the prespeciﬁed baseline char-
acteristics and centre.
There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences between the
FACETS and CLP arms at either follow-up on the MSIS-29 sub-
scales, the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, the SF-36
subscales (with the exception of ‘Vitality’) or the EQ-5D and
SF-6D. There were also no statistically signiﬁcant differences in
activity levels (ActivPAL data) between the two arms at either
follow-up.
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Session evaluation questionnaires
Out of a total of 388 session attendances, questionnaires were
completed and returned for 97%. Mean (SD) scores (on 1–5
scale, 5=ideal) were 4.6 (0.6) for content, 4.5 (0.7) for format,
4.6 (0.7) for usefulness and (on 1–5 scale, 3=ideal) 3.3 (0.6)
for pace and 3.1 (0.6) for length (see online supplementary
table S4).
Economic analysis
The estimated cost per iteration of FACETS is £3625 (see online
supplementary table S5). Assuming a mean group size of eight,
the mean cost per participant per FACETS programme is £453
(£518 per participant, assuming seven participants per iter-
ation). A primary area of uncertainty in this estimate is the level
of staff input time for programme delivery (mean (SD) 56.63
(14.74) h). Using probabilistic sampling from this distribution,
in 95% of samples the estimates of intervention cost range from
£331 to £585 per participant. Assuming costs are based on
input from less experienced (less-costly) health professionals
(one NHS National Payscale AfC Band 7 therapist and one AfC
Band 5 therapist, instead of two AfC Band 7 therapists),17 the
estimated mean cost per participant is £414, with 95% of esti-
mates in the range of £311–£526 per participant.
For cost-effectiveness analysis against GFS outcome, the incre-
mental cost-effectiveness ratio was £1259 per 1-point improve-
ment in fatigue (cost/measure of effect), or in a more policy
relevant context £2157 per additional person with a clinically
signiﬁcant improvement in fatigue (GFS). There were no
Figure 1 Flowchart showing study participation.
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statistically signiﬁcant differences between arms in EQ-5D or
SF-36 (SF-6D) health state values. Observed differences in
QALYs favour the CLP arm, but these are small, and not statis-
tically signiﬁcant. Thus, in the context of the cost per QALY
data ﬁndings (summary statistic), CLP dominates FACETS; that
is, it costs less with equal or greater beneﬁt in QALYs. Average
costs for healthcare utilisation for the FACETS arm were
approximately £50 higher, although this difference was not stat-
istically signiﬁcant (see online supplementary table S6).
DISCUSSION
A novel fatigue management programme (FACETS) for people
with MS is effective in reducing fatigue severity and increasing
fatigue self-efﬁcacy. Standardised effect sizes were small-to-
medium. Improvements in fatigue severity were not apparent
until follow-up 2 (4 months post intervention); changes in atti-
tudes and lifestyle central to the programme are likely to take
time to incorporate into daily routines. It may take longer still
for these changes to impact on QOL and longer term follow-up
would be required to explore this further. The ActivPAL data
(see online supplementary table S3) suggest that reduced fatigue
severity in the FACETS arm was not primarily achieved via
diminished activity levels. Improvements in fatigue self-efﬁcacy,
while signiﬁcant at ﬁrst follow-up, were only marginally so at
follow-up 2, and did not remain signiﬁcant after supplementary
analyses adjusting for prespeciﬁed baseline variables and centre.
Relative to the CLP arm, there were no changes in disease-
speciﬁc QOL. Ratings on evaluation questionnaires indicated
high overall satisfaction, and combined with high attendance
rates, suggested the programme was well received.
The estimated additional cost for FACETS is modest at £453,
and it has shown an important difference in the proportion of
patients with a clinically signiﬁcant improvement in fatigue
(GFS) as well as improvements on the Vitality subscale of the
SF-36 and in fatigue self-efﬁcacy. However, the cost-
effectiveness case is equivocal as it is difﬁcult to interpret these
beneﬁts in the context of overall health related QOL, given the
absence of evidence in the trial to support QALY gains. Given
the paucity of treatment options for fatigue in MS, the FACETS
intervention may present as a value for money intervention. We
suggest that decision-makers may be persuaded by the potential
for FACETS to be cost-effective as at the estimated cost for
FACETS it would only take a small incremental change in
QALYs (a change of 0.015 QALYs) to indicate the intervention
was cost-effective at a cost per QALY threshold commonly
applied in the UK National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence setting. The evidence from the current trial is
unclear, and we discuss this further below.
The only other RCT to explore the effectiveness of a cogni-
tive behavioural approach for the management of MS-fatigue
took place in New Zealand.11 This trial differed from ours in
that it involved one-to-one cognitive behavioural therapy deliv-
ered by one clinical psychologist in a single centre to relatively
small numbers of people with MS and had an active comparator
(relaxation) and used a different measure of fatigue. This makes
direct comparison of the results problematic. In a health service
like the UK NHS where psychologists working with people with
MS are scarce, this approach may prove impractical.
Strengths and limitations
This is the largest RCT to explore a cognitive behavioural
approach to fatigue management for people with MS. Trial
quality was high in that treatment allocation was concealed, the
recruitment target met and sample attrition low. A key strength
of this trial is its pragmatic nature and high external validity: the
programme was compared against what is currently happening
in the NHS, in a variety of locations, and was mostly delivered
by individuals not involved in developing the programme but
practising clinically. It thus offers a test of the intervention in an
environment very close to real clinical practice. Effect sizes were
modest but pragmatic trials generally yield smaller effect sizes
than tightly controlled RCTs. Given the high prevalence of
fatigue in MS and its debilitating impact, small/medium
improvements may be important.
Table 2 Descriptive statistics and treatment effects for the primary outcome measures
Outcome measure Baseline (n=159) Follow-up 1 (n=146) Follow-up 2 (n=144)
Global Fatigue Severity subscale of the Fatigue Assessment Instrument (potential range 1–7, high scores indicate more fatigue)
FACETS mean (SD) 5.60 (0.98) 5.48 (0.92) 5.26 (1.03)
CLP mean (SD) 5.61 (1.09) 5.55 (1.17) 5.66 (0.93)
Mean diff in change from baseline (95% CI)* – −0.03 (−0.33 to 0.28) −0.36 (−0.63 to −0.08)
p Value – 0.86 0.01
Std effect size – −0.03 −0.35
Multiple Sclerosis Impact Scale-29 (potential range 0–100, high scores indicate more impact)
FACETS mean (SD) 49.6 (19.1) 47.3 (18.2) 44.9 (19.2)
CLP mean (SD) 43.9 (17.6) 42.2 (18.4) 43.0 (17.3)
Mean diff in change from baseline (95% CI)* – 1.44 (−2.36 to 5.24) −1.56 (−6.45 to 3.34)
p Value – 0.46 0.53
Std effect size – 0.08 –0.08
Fatigue Self-Efficacy Scale (potential range 10–100, high scores indicate more certainty in controlling fatigue)
FACETS mean (SD) 45 (17) 57 (17) 56 (19)
CLP mean (SD) 49 (16) 50 (17) 53 (17)
Mean diff in change from baseline (95% CI)* – 9 (4 to 14) 6 (0 to 12)
p Value – 0.001 0.048
Std effect size – 0.54 0.36
*Mean difference at follow-up can be thought of as mean in FACETS arm – mean in CLP arm (after subtracting any baseline differences). Analysis only includes participants with both
baseline and follow-up data).
CLP, current local practice; FACETS, Fatigue: Applying Cognitive behavioural and Energy effectiveness Techniques to lifeStyle.
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We were not able to assess the representativeness of the
sample by comparing trial participant characteristics with those
who were not recruited as these data were not collected for the
latter group. It is possible that there might have been a recruit-
ment bias towards individuals who were more amenable to a
non-pharmacological approach.
A potential criticism of pragmatic trials such as ours is that the
FACETS arm received more health professional contact, time and
attention than the CLP arm and it might be this, rather than pro-
gramme content, which produced improvements. However,
despite considering outcomes covering a range of dimensions,
only those speciﬁcally related to the purpose of the FACETS pro-
gramme (ie, fatigue and fatigue self-efﬁcacy) were statistically sig-
niﬁcant. If there was an impact of attention, one could
hypothesise the observed differences would be less focused.
In keeping with the pragmatic nature of this trial, to increase
external validity no attempt was made to restrict or control trial
participants’ access to current local practice or to standardise it
across healthcare settings or treatment arms. In none of the
centres was best practice to do nothing; participants will have
received a variety of advice depending on local service/individ-
ual need. Collecting accurate detailed information at an individ-
ual level on the type/quantity of advice received as part of
current local practice was outside the scope of the trial and is
therefore a limitation.
We did not formally assess treatment ﬁdelity. Measuring ﬁdelity
would have required either having an observer or audio-/
video-recording sessions and these approaches can impact on parti-
cipants’ willingness to participate in research and on the dynamics
of group sessions. FACETS is manualised with a detailed descrip-
tion of content to be delivered, a suggested script for facilitators,
guidance notes and a detailed checklist of key aspects to be
covered. Observations of sessions, feedback from the facilitators
during the three centre pilot study, facilitators’ debriefs and evalu-
ation of participant feedback on each session suggested that the
intervention was being delivered as intended.
We acknowledge that specifying three primary outcomes and
two follow-up points (ie, six tests) inﬂates the risk of a Type I
error. However, the probability of obtaining statistically signiﬁ-
cant differences on 3/6 tests (independent) by chance is very
small (p=0.002) and supplementary analysis using repeated mea-
sures analysis of variance to analyse all time points together did
not affect the ﬁndings. The follow-up period in this trial was rela-
tively short (4 months). Longer follow-up periods would be
needed to assess the longevity of the results. The FACETS pro-
gramme encourages changes in behaviour and thinking which, if
maintained, have the potential for longer term beneﬁt.
In the UK NHS and elsewhere, cost per QALY is a common
basis for decision-making related to funding healthcare interven-
tions.38–40 The QALY data here indicate no statistically signiﬁ-
cant difference between the trial arms, and a trend towards CLP
dominating FACETS (ie, the latter costs more and has equal or
slightly less beneﬁt in QALYs). However, there is some basis for
being cautious about these ﬁndings, and for considering the
potential for FACETS to offer a cost-effectiveness proﬁle that
may be attractive to decision-makers, as there is a difference in
effectiveness for fatigue, a key aspect of patient reported
outcome, even though it is not reﬂected in the QALY outcomes.
There is a growing evidence base to suggest that the EQ-5D and
SF-36 generic measures may lack both relevance and sensitivity
to changes in health related QOL in MS. These measures,
although widely used, may not address important areas of
impact speciﬁc to MS, most notably fatigue,41–44 and both have
been found to lack responsiveness.45 The relatively small sample
size in the current study could have contributed to the insensi-
tivity of QALY measures to differences in fatigue. Recent
research on condition-speciﬁc preference-based measures for
MS, using a large observational study, has indicated that where
there is an improvement in MSIS-29 subscale scores (as seen in
the current study although not statistically signiﬁcant), there is
likely to be a QALY gain.42 Therefore, it may be that FACETS
does have the potential to demonstrate QALY gains, although
the current study has not presented evidence of this using the
generic health status measures.
This intervention could be a clinically useful, relatively inex-
pensive addition to current local practice in appropriate hos-
pital/community settings. It could be readily incorporated into
existing services, facilitating the integration of psychology-based
approaches into patient care.
Correction notice This paper has been amended since it was published Online
First. The legend for ﬁgure 1 has been incorrectly titled. Originally it was written as
follows: “Mean differences and 95% CIs on the primary outcomes at baseline,
follow-up 1 (1 month postintervention) and follow-up 2 (4 months postintervention).
CLP, current local practice; FACETS, Fatigue: Applying Cognitive behavioural and
Energy effectiveness Techniques to lifeStyle.” It has now been corrected to the
following legend: “Flowchart showing study participation.”
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